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Thiii-sday- . .January 28. 1904. ,

It i- - I rl ed from New York that
lr. I'iiin has oon-ente- d to the selec-

tion ,f Towne. now of
'I'limni.'.nv hall, to draft 11 tentative
plu: fi in for the St. Louis convention.
Mr. T vv ne mis an ardent free silver
ni.Hi in 1 1 ea in pa igiis of Wi and
1 000 at)': would natiit':i!lv lie relief!
upon t a financial plank that
will he satisfactory to I'rvan ilctnu-erat- -.

Confronted by the fact that our
of provisions hist year were

flight Iv under S.'OO.OOO.OOO. $!O.0O0.nufl
vvoilh more than in tlie preceding
year, additional can-- e for wotider-men- l

a- - to why we should retain tar-
iff f'utie- - to prevent ri nipet it ion in
ptivNio,i is supplied. Aii'l there is

aii-- e for wonderment, too. that we
shoul! looted the cotton industrv
when last war our exooris er--
led at ::! Olid nun j

i

Ir. I'.ri.wn. of Sioux Falls. Ii.wa.
read a paper before the medicai asso-
ciate u f that locality the other day
in which lie said that the alarming
mortality due to pneumonia in recent ;

taken
coroner

again-- t

opin- -

indirectly of not
drugs made I mayor I

from or us. He thought ir would be
popular headache powders

the heart j States for
pressure los of life n t t

When t!ie heart i weakened
breathing apparatus is affected,
then pneuiiiouui sets in

system i 110 lonner able to resist the
attu-l:- s of the The idea was
indorse'! by all physicians pre-cn- t

there is p ssibly great i:nd at
the bottom 1 f it.

The other day there was buried at
hi- - ho:ne in )wn-- . .Vcl.oan
one of nio-- t remarkable charac-
ters rf many vvho-turr- made Mc-l.ea- n

county famous. This was.loiias
l.nw 1 vvh died last Thursday.
njjeil ',(. He was for several d
the chaniiion athlete f Central Illi-
nois. He was renowned fur W, great 1

streii!fth. being built a Hercules,
and weighing JJt) pounds in his prime.
He was a t the heiifht of his as
an athlete during the '0's an I

hi- - pr.mcss was known far and wide,
lluriiig the civil war was ;i lieuten
ant in the th H'inois ac-- j
piirro a r.'putation as :i forager that

'veterans was iinetpialcd durini;
1 lie vvur. As he was without fear an t

full of nerve, his never nf
fered for lack of He was for .'!
years a hiack.-mit-h in P.loouiii'glon. J

anfl sifter his i!av" work was done de- - i

lighted in exhibit iny hi- - marvtdoiis
strenirlli agility. He was unique
in numerous respects. his passing
removes one i f the old-tim- e liijures of
McLean county, his memory will
long be creen.

Mayor Harrison Vindicated.
The c roller's in connection

with the Iroquois theatre horror in
Chicago has in view f the prompt
effective of the court in setting
ni"e one of its main findings, shot

of the mark, duty imposed upon
it. Yielding, in part perhaps, to the
carping of the yellow sheets of
Chioairo press on oue'hand. and on the
other hand submitting to the pinhead
republican ioliticaI influences doinip-aliti- g

county institutions in
county the jury went out of its way
to seek to smirch Mayor Harrison in

placing responsibility for
holooau-t- . As. a natural
the courts have been appealed to for
ledre-- s in a nonpartisan unbiased dis-po-i- tii

n of the case, with re-

sult that Mavor l!arrion has been
freed absolutely Seeking
immc ,;;ile vindication in face of
the unjust charges against him
by the coroner's jury. Mavor Harri
son sii 1 rendered himself to the court!

afternoon, his a 1 1 or- - j

nevs before Judge Tuthill with
. .a .

101 writ of habea- - cor-- ;
pus.

Indue Tnthill was selocte I hecaue
if hi. being a republican.
spring'- - election the confidence which
the community has in him was - !2
denced by the fact that he led re-- f
publican candidates. bringing the!
writ before .ludge hi!! it was held!
that all politics or suggestion fud- - j

hies miuht re eliminated from the.
that .ludire Tut hill's
I e accepte ! as tiital by the

rs:
When he had found that the eti-l- i.

: al been prc-ente- d in court, for-jio- -

i:" i ti- - 1 To'man commented
oil "" his petit!) 11 "s unprecedented
in ti e ry of American jurispru- -

11 e." snid Maj. "All tech-
nicalities are waived. The

'nothing 1 h h technicalities-- . With
petition are presented coron-- !

mittimus, the verdict of the jury,
all testimony before he

complete record- - of the
case. The petition asks simply that

judge look over the record, stud y
the evidence, am! if he finds no of
fen-- e ngain-- t the that he order
that mayor re released; if he finds
one single offense law.
that he order that mayor lie re
manded to the custody of sherinV

.Indfje TnthiM. after considering the
cave. ordered that Mayor Harrison We

immediately discharged from cu-to- dy

in connection with the resonsibilit.v
for ihe of in Iroquois the-atr-

fire. The judge declared the may
or wa in no wav vvnatevor guilt v or
liable, and that the coroner jury in

(ordering the mayor held to the grand
jjury hail an unjust stigma upon
me mayor, w no nan tailed in no

jticular whatever either in omission or
c mmission. In delivering' his
ion .1 iidire I nihil! said: 1 have gone
over the testimony of Fire Marshal
.Musharn and l'milding Commissioner

'William the mavor liarticiTtarlv
I can say without lification or

hesitation, that I not one word in
the evu.ence. so far a.-- I have exam-
ined it. which tends een remotely, in
my judgment, to how max or had
any knowledge of this matter or that
he was in respect negligent of
duty imposed upon him liy laws or
rules that commonly apply to persons
who are responsible for the safety of
others." .Indge Tnthill tlien reviewed
the investigation into condition of

theatres ordered by the mayor,
the report of the investigators show-
ing that none of the theatres vvero
ootnplving with ordinances. Me said
the mayor promptly presented this re-
port to council, it was by that
body sent to the committee a. is us-

ual with reports, that in this par-
ticular the mayor acted promptly
in line with his duty. For the mayor
to act otherwNe than he when he

report to council.
",,,se theatres, upon a de

.veats is the result using .Midge Tut said-h- e could
other ,.pive how the con! be held

conl preparatir Many of resj,on-ibl- e.

the sim- - j,,st a. logical to hold the president
ply the action of of the I'nited responsible
and thus the on theirlie in (ire Iio mi.rlit .1...
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committee report, would have resnlt- -

universal condemnation, lie de- -
'..I. ...... I I, A. .......... .1:. I ..... .....

I i r. i nr iu.it,i 11111 it 1111 i 111,1 'I
would have done, "He is the most
careful and cautious man that could
occupy the mayor's chair, and could
not have done more than he did.
said .lud'e Tulhill.

stroy the building at West Point or
Annapolis, or to hold the governor re-
sponsible should lives be lost in a fire
at an insane asylum.

Judge Tuthill did not hesitate to
say. in view of the evidence and un-

der the facts admilted by the state,
that it was :i very great wrong "to
place upon the mayor of the city this
undeserved stigma. a I find it to be.
without :my basis iti law or in facts
as they have been certified to before
the coroners jury. -i- .-ts.sz

At the time of the terrible Iroquois
uisiisier. wtien the iMoodt hirst y jour
nals of Chicago, in a spirit of spite,
were seeking to involve the mayor in

espoti-ibilit- y. The Argils spoke of the
obvious uufairne-- s of such a proced-
ure. It has remained for a high and
jllst tiiliin.il to give to the mayor
complete vindication, and he ecmes
out of the proceedings triumphant
over his enemies both in his own party
and in the opposing political oryaniz-- a

I ion.

That "LiOTe Feat."
The republican "love fea-t- " at

Spring Held yesterday proved all that
was. promised for it by those not so
blinded by partisan bias as to lie in-

capable of discernment of the true
state of feeling existing within the
ranks oT tht- - party in the state. In-

stead of the harmonious gathering
that the machine had planned, the af
fair proved a veritable annihilation
party. The irrational governorette
started the mischief by at tempting,
in u sarcastic and caustic manner, to
lay dovVn the policy that should be
pursued in the caucuses preliminary
to the county conventions the com-
ing pring.

Taking exception to the implied
meaning of the Yates remarks. I.ovv-de- n

and Sherman immediately tore up
their et speeches designed to be of a
conciliatory nature. Oencen sidetrack-
ed what was to he his prepared effort,
and despite, the cry of Warner to
"stop knocking" and send the dirty-line-

back" home to be washed, the
tight was on wjth every prospect of
being carried to a finish. Fverybody
cut loose a nd ir became at once a
free-for-al- l. F.very combination ar-
ranged in advance went to pieces, and
the "love feast" became what one of
the leading republican papers of Chi-
cago this morning terms a "cannibal
lunch."

Wodrfol r
Is displayed by many a mat enduring
pain of accidental cuts, wound.
bruises, burns, scalds, sore feet or
tiff joints. Ibit there's no need for

it. ISucklen's Arnica Salve will kill
the pain and cure the trouble. It's
the best salve on earth for piles, too;

" cents, at Hart & I'llemever's drug
store.

Stop It!
A neglected cough or cold may lead

to serious bronchial or lung troubles.
Don't take chances when Foley's Hon-
ey and Tar affords perfect security
from serious effects of a cold, tiold
by all. druggist '

Young Men Trust thyself, make
your heart vibrate with an iron
string. Mxke yourself a man among
men. Hol'.isier's Kocky Mountain Tea
will rlo the business. cents tea and
ablet form. T. II. Thomas pharmacy.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
Carpetbag Justice.

.'Original.)
Mose8 Washington." said the colored

carpetbag Judge, "yo is charged with
de crime ob kiliin" Tom Jefferson an
ob robbln' de w ife ob her libin'."

"I didu't kill nobody." said the pris-
oner, a line looking darky of twenty-one- .

"Call Oliver Burnet."
Au ebony hued man whose black

eyes rolled restlessly obeyed the order
and waited as if expecting a wildcat
to spring at hint. The prosecuting at-
torney arose and faced him.

"Oliver Unmet, wliar was yo" on de
night ob de murder?"

"Don know-- what night de murder
was done "

"I is niornin'."
"On dat night." said the witness,

thinking hard and measuring his words
wiih great care. "I war in my bed soun'
asleep."

"What reason hah yo' to t'ink yo
war in yo bed dat night?"

The witness rolled his eyes up In ear-
liest, then. lowering them, responded:

" 'Case I hain't slop nowhar else
Mnce I moved into dat cabin five rear
ngo."

"State to de co't what done happen
dat night."

"I heard a "chicken squeal in' an' got
up to fin out who war de thief. I went
to Jeb Mason's yard an saw .Teb lyin'
on de grouu daid. It was black dark,
au' I eouldn see my nan' befo' my
eyes. len I sot 'feard ob de ha'nt ob
de murdered man an run like de dick-
ens! On de road I run ag'iu de pris-
oner."

"Yo honah." said the prosecuting at-
torney, "ef dat don' prove fo' surtiti dat
de prisoner done de murder I don'
know nottin nout law."

"Yo honah." said the attorney for
the accused, "in de fus place, how did

witness see do daid man layin on
de gt-ou- when it was so dark he
could'n see he han befo' he face? In
de seeotf place, what de sittcnty ob
de prisoner's committin' de murder be-oas- e

de witness run ag'in him in de
dark?"

The judge scratched his head before
reply ins.

"In ile fus' place." he said, "a co'pse
mebbe a ha'nt air so terrifyin' dat

any nigger with good eyes could see it
in de dark. In de seeon" place, it don'
stan" to reason dat any lazy nigger's
goin to be outeti he bed in de middle
ob de night onless he after chickens
or. wa term il I ions."

The court culled for more evidence,
but. as there was none forthcoming,
the case was submit ted to the jury.
The twelve marched into au adjoining
room, where they remained an hour be-

fore returning with a verdict.
""o' honah." said the foreman in re-

sponse to the usual question, "dis air
11 Vuliar case. lucre's some doot "bout
de prisoner commit! in' de murder, but
dere ain't no doot "bout do widder tie- -

in' lef in n bad fix. Ie wrdic' is dat
de prisoner has to marry de widder."

"Yo" hear de verdic'. Moses Washing-
ton. Yo hub to marry de widder or
hang. Which yo' do?"

This was a startler to the prisoner,
who was expectins lo wed that very
day a sood looking colored girl, who
was present among the spectators. He
delilerated till the judge, becoming im-
patient, renewed the question.

"Icmme see tie widder." said the
condemned man.

The court directed that the relict of
the murdered man be summoned.
When she came into court, there was a
hum of sympathy for the prisoner. She
was old. fat. blear eyed, whiskered
indeed, she was a fright. The judge
stated the case to her, and she turned
her eyes upon Moses.

"Judge." saitl the latter, "I reckon I
choose de bangin"."

"Stan up. Moses Washington, an'
hear de sentence ob de co't. De sen-tooke- n

tence air dat yo be to de jail
yard nex' Friday an ' le bunged by de
neck till yo' air daid an' (bxl hub
mercy on yo' jkk soul."

The sheriff took charge of the pris-
oner and was alout to lead him away
when there was an unexpected entry.
110 less than the person of the murdered
man. Judge, jury and spectators start-
ed simultaneously to run from the
"ha'nt." Some got out. others ouly
part way out. They were recalled to
themselves by a realistic speech from
the ghost:

"Yo Sairy. wha yo done foolin' yo'
time away hjar? I wan my dinner."

"Fo" de Land," said the supposed
widow, throwing up her hands, "I
thought yo" was daid. Oliver Burnet
saw yo" layin" in de back yard."

"Daid in de back yard! Wha' e

ob de co'pse?"
The murdered man seemed sis much

surprised as any one and was troubled
that he should have, been seen dead.

"Wha was yo all dis time?" asked
his w ife.

"Didn't I tole yo' las" night I was
goin' to git up airly an so to Curnel
Turnlee's to leat carpets?"

"Sho" enuf. an" I dune forgot t."
"Oliver Burnet." said the judge,

"wha dat yo' didn" see in !e back
yurd?"

"Dat was me sho" "uuf. jedge," said
Jefferson. "Pete t'a'te" he come to uiy
hencoop to steal a chicken. I hit hiui
'tween de eyes, an' he hit me on de
nose an" knocked me down. Dat de
reason I thought I might "a been
killed."

There lKin no further explanations,
the judge, turnins to the prisoner, said:

"Moss Washington, de co't done y"
sreat disjustice, an" le o't wan" to

mak separation. De co't. ::cxrd::i" to!
ne law. is ie proper pursuit m to
marry colored ieople. Ie o't will
marry yo an" Iinky Price fo" noth-!ii- "

The marriage ceremony was then and
there perform "d. I

DAVID PARKER OLCOTT, I

Qnite Another Matter.

Millie Poor Mr. Jones was unable to
meet his creditors, I hear.

Jack Oh. no: that's quite wrong.
His difficulty was to dodge "em.

Nutliinur Klse Would SatUfy Hiuu

It'E"

Av. J Us

He What shall we buy our little
Willie for his birthday?

She I'm afraid nothing w ill p him
quiet but a ti:-- drum. New York
Times.

A SiiKfrentlon.

He I suppose it would not be prop-
er to kiss you on such a short ac-

quaintance?
Site No. What a pity we haven't

been acquainted a liTlle longer!

Vault .

"Can you tell me where the beautiful
Miss Smith lives? Fvc got a letter fur
her."

"No. I can't; but wouldn't the beau-
tiful Miss Brown do just
That's uie." New York Evening Jour-
nal.

He Wa Kinlit.

'i

7 mr
s"V-- s

s
Maud t'onerally ppeakini women

a re ; -

He linterruptingi Yes,' they are
Maud-A- re what? .

lie Generally speaking.

rmlaniited.

"Didn't I tell you I coul Jn't see him"
'Ves sir. I told him that, but he

.- M 1.. .....il.l lir !... .,11 1 1 . t

an o.'ul:st." !"ua Francis-- Hiamiuer. ,

vhinn Indoor
OIUUU 0 Circrus
ONE WEEK. FEB. 1-- 6

Grand Matinee Saturday
tEvt 2:30 p. m. At the Rock
Island RJnk.
SIXTKl'.V! II STKF.F.T. I'NllKU Til

A I SPICKS OF

Bla.ck Hawk Tent of 15he
Ma.ccabees.

A Good Old Fashioned One
Ring Circus

l'res, ntiiiir the Kiile of the Circus
World.

4 2-- Ft FLeaJ Dirt and Saw-
dust Ring

Brilliant cot uuie and Dashing Eques-
trians. Clever Acrobats. Cysnnasts,
Tumblers and I .capers. F.tc. Ktc.

MOlt.M.. PI. FAS! Xt !. I X ST 1 1 1 ( T I V I !.

P. B I I. I. I A X T INTKOIU'CTOUY
EQl'IXK I5ALL.KT.

pi: of. vixsToxs pTi i : x o m i : n l
SCHOOL OF l'DI'CATI'i)

Sea Lions and Sea-Is- .
The world renowned

Da Coma Troupe
Marvelous Acrobats.

TIIF. I PSlDi: DOWX WOXDF.Ii

Frank Smith
Senssitiona! l:e:ul-balancii:- g trapeze

Artist.

Miss Julia. Lowande
Queen of all bareback Equestriennes.

John B. Rooney
The acknowledged champion sorner-saui- f

rider of the world.

Sig. Ponsol's
Performing and wrestling Kussian

Bear.

Miss Nettie Csvrr oil
Original Aerial High-Wir- e Display.

THE GREAT PASCATEL j

The .Man with a Hundred Forms. Ar--j
tistie Posturing and Aerial Con
tortionist.

BEBT MAYO'S

Trained Animal Exhibition
The celebrated trick horse, "John A.

Logan." and the funny trick mule,
"Jerry Myers."

Four Famous Funny Fools
Alfred F. Miaeo. Steve Miaco, Ceorge

Hartell. Lon Moore.

bell-
- an d17en ry

Leapers. tumblers and comedy aero-bat- s.

Miss Carrie Rooney
Petite Bounding Jockey Equestrienne.

M LLE. "AN--
N

E TTA
iUAf l'iT'L FLYINO BIXC EXPEUT

I.t FT Y l.EAPIXO OVEB HOUSES
BY EXTIKE COMPANY.

A STAXDAUD ATTUAC'riOX AT- POPCLAl: PUK ES

Genersvl 25cAdmission .

LOW RATES TO
New Orleans, La.,
Pensacola, Fla.,

AND

Mobile, Ala.,- -

VIA

Big Four Route
ACCOUNT

"Mardi Gras."
Feb '. to !." inclusive, return limit Feb.
"U. except that tickets may be ex-
tended to Iae not later than March
".. l".0i. Tickets will be sold via Chat-
tanooga or Xashville with privilege
of stop-ove- r in either direction south
of Ohio river.

For tickets and further information
call on or address,

ALLEN F. NYE, T. P. A..
Peoria, III.

MERCHANTS'
Inforrra.tion BvireaLj
Oirectcnries of North and South Da-iot- a,

Missouri, Iowa, Wisconsin. Pe-iri- a

and Chicago. Records are kept
f people moving, arriving or leaving

Davenport. Credit reports and cor-
rect addresj-e- s furnished on applica-
tion. Pranch of the I'ergroan Collec-io- n

Agency. 207-20- 9 Brady street
"Uvenport.

.1MENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE

forty -- fJztit ThooMoil fotlar I'vtu
Tor a i'anry Iot of Tebaero.

The biggest purchase of high grade
tobacco ever made in the We.st by a
cigar manufacture! was made iast
Wednesday by Krailk I. Iew:s, Peoria
III., for hi celebrated Single' Itindei
cigar. A written guarantee w as given
that the entire amount w as to be fancy
selected tobacco. Tbis. no doubt
makes the Lewis factory the largest
holder in the United --State of lobaecc
of t--o high a Rrading. rfesiIdTran

"Turns Back Time fa lt TUghi.
Ion"t be dlsnrar- - If CCDPHAY'S c.-- t tteil-- r in IVCCl Utout Lir. "II. H- -

HAIR Nota I Mil. ..1, T .I.if. 1 X

IIEALTfe3YQUNG
- '--

i'il sale by T. II. Thoma, druggist.
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I The New Store t 1714 Second Avenue. I

t i.;.j..j..t. xI IX- f-- J-J 4 $

IT

and if she happens lo be a pair ui of our store, she will soon give you
ii'i.nv reasons for our fast incve ising trade. We aim to please our
at rolls, not only by giving them prices pushed down to the lowest
lotch. but we also aim to give them the best quality of goods. It's
always best" to get the best, especially when it is something to cat.
We will be pleased with a trial order, ami we are sure you will be.

Look at
IV st (Granulated 1.00Sugar, 2T lbs . . .

0 Pars Santa Clans 25cSua p
Egg-O-Se- e and Vigor, 25c3 packages
Quaker Oats, ...8cper package
Standard Tomatoes, .25c3 cans
Standard Corn,
3 cans 25c
New
apples

York gaU n 25c
Fancy Japan Tea,
per pound
Klondike Coil'ee, 10cper pound
Erazil Coffee, .12k:per pound
3 lb. c:in (ireen
(ages 10c
Pure Catsup, 3
bottles

r

& to paper your rooms. We

-

Are

S12.

$15

Now
9.49

f

Gustafson Mayes,
Clothing

4IIM?MII,M1

TALK OVER WITH YOUR NEIGHBOR

30c

25c
'Remember the face, JVear VostoJificc

Economy Grocery Co.
1515 Second Ave. Sit AJSE R.ock Island

Is

:AT

These Prices.
American Heauty Flour, best
on the market, 1.15per sack

Oilier brands as low in propor-
tion.
Fancy Dairy letter, 20cper pound
(lallon Peaches, 25cper gallon

for
Seeded IJaisins, 3 lbs. 25c
2 large cakes Tvory 15Soap c
-
for

cakes Sa polio 15c
dozen
Navel Oranges, per 9c
3 lb. can extra fancy 25csliced Pineapples
Toothpicks,
boxes

3 large 10c
Pure Maple Syrup, 25cquart bottle

be sure and get only the best and r,

purest. We make a specialty of J
pure, old wines and liquors for just
r.uch medicinal purposes, and we J
can assure you that when you buy
here you get only tlie best. We are j
proud of the completeness and
high quality of our stock and in-

vite your inspection.

SIMON LEWIS
RETAIL LIQUOIl STORE.

Market Square, eor. Seventeenth
6treet and Third Aveno.

Time....
have a large assortment of

0

When Your System is All Run
Down and the Doctor Prescribes, j

Now The
J both cheap and high grade papers, which we are Belling 1

at the lowest prices in the city. We also have a large and
J complete force of workmen. AH kinds of painting and J

papering' promptly attended to and satisfaction guaran- - 4

teed.

pamdon ea son. i

Thcnea Old Union 213; sew S21S. 419 Seventeenth St J

a--

D. WINTER.
Wholesale Dealer In PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

! CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL t
I WATER. I

M..i.uriutuiei yf WIN'XfcK'S CELEBKA ED BITTESil.
1616-161- 8 Third Avenue, Bock IUnd. Ilk

i
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